
Tour Dates: 3-10 July, 2024 
(8 days in Europe, 2 days transit before/after) 
 
Clothing 

1) Underwear 
2) Pajamas or nightwear 
3) Socks (including black socks) 
4) Performance attire(s) 
5) Shorts and Short Sleeve Shirts 
6) Trousers or long pants, nights could be cool (weather could be in 70s for high in the 

mountains near Salzburg) 
7) Good jacket for keeping warm and for rain/wind 
8) Good performance shoes 
9) Comfortable shoes for walking 
10) Sandals 
11) Small suitcase size umbrellas for rain 

 
Supplies 

1) Sheet music 
2) Instrument / parts - mouthpieces, reeds etc. 
3) Percussion items - mallets 
4) Collapsible music stands 
5) Medicines (such as aspirin for pain and bandaids; allergies) 
6) Epi Pens if you have any food allergy 
7) Ear plugs for sleeping 
8) Plug in ear buds for airplane; bluetooth for private phone listening 
9) Bows, resins, other accessories for instruments (even if you’re renting a cello/SB from 

the festival) 
 
Other Preparations 

1) Passports 
2) Non-Guam originators: filled out & notarized TBYO/GTB participant forms, 

https://www.guamphilharmonic.org/uploads/7/1/9/3/7193928/2024_slazburg___vienna_t
our_travel_packet.pdf 

3) Documents (liability forms, though WBA will have digital copies) 
4) Data apps / services - Airalo (has multicountry option available or just for Austria). 
5) Method of communication - WhatsApp, Email, etc. 
6) Charging cables, power banks 
7) Electrical plug in adaptors for Europe (2 round pin 220volt system). 

 
 
 



 
Travel Tips 

1) Put name/labels on belongings - in case things ‘walk’ 
2) Be sure all luggage is safely labeled with name tags due to mass bus transport 
3) Every airport and hotel provides free wifi (probably buses also) 
4) Bring cash for changing money (US$ to Euros in Munich airport or Salzburg) 
5) Euro money is used in Germany and Austria 
6) Learn some basic German phrases and words 

 
 
MEDICAL SUPPLIES (recommended) 
 

1) Motrin/Advil (ibuprofen) - for fever, pain, inflammation  
 

2) Tylenol (acetaminophen) for fever and pain  
 

3) Sudafed (pseudoephedrine) for congestion  
 

4) Afrin - nasal decongestant  
 

5) Benadryl (diphenhydramine) short-acting antihistamine - for allergy symptoms  
 

6) Antibiotic ointment  
 

7) Bandaid 
 

8) Epi-pen (by prescription only) especially for those with food allergies 
 

9) Claritin (Loratadine/ Zyrtec (cetirizine) 
 

10) Dramamine (for motion sickness) 
 

11) Tums 


